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'Judicial organization has alway8 been a
ource of disquiet in Lower Canada. Two

Causes have contrjbuted to this. in the first
place the mixed population bas given risc todifferent viewvs on the subject. The French
flind, more given to logical systeni, seeks to
obtain the nearest possible approach to truth,
by referring legal disputes to the arbitramient
of a nulober of specially trained juoges; while
tl'e Euglish mind hopcs to attain the saie end
bY clividing the scientific froin the unscientifie
Pnrt Of the miatte*, leaving the former to bedecided by one or three judges. and the latter

byPersons totally unskilled in legal techni-
calities. To a Frenchi jurist a court of five or
8il judges is scarely imposing, to an Enghish-

r4na court of four judges is suiggestivd of a
cOiillittee. There may bce xaggeration inboth 'viewvs; but iL is not the objeet here tAo
cOnsider their respective merits. The differ-
eluee is ouly rcferred to as one Of the Causes Of
O1ur extremie sensibility about judicial systenis.
Thle second cauîse is more substautial. Lower
Cantada Lbas neyer had. a satisfactory final appeal.
lri2bl seen»s a very terrible thing to say, but it
'nust be followed by what is still more terrible,Id that is, that it neyer cau have one thiat 1il1be Perfcctl>y satisfactory. Tlhe Privy Couinceilappeal was and is a political necessity ; and>as suchy its decisions have been received with a
Certain kiud of deference, greater perhaps than
their iltrinsie merits deserved. It is, in fori.
4t lest, the decision of the Sovercign, on the
4'iC'e Of the first lawyers la England, and
PeoPle readily believed that, though lacking a
t'ehnlica1 knowledge of the civil Iaw, as pre-
serIVed iii the French system, the Lyndhursts,
St. Leonlards and Wensileydales coulpi hardly

11k 1Yvery -serions mistake. The old
ifldicialcomimittee had. then something morteth4ln prestige to inake up for iLs very obviousc

eet.The alteration la its composition, by 1tIi. aPPoîiItmne
3t' of paid councillors, has, atIally rae deatroyed iLs prestige. It Yo% db 1

invidjous to- carry the comparison further. It
would also, be unnecessary, for the present
composition of the judicial committee was de-
voted to, destruction from its birth. As the
paid councillors die off, or retire, their dnties
are to be performed by Lords of Appeal in
Ordinary, so that, sooner or later, we shall have
an appeal, n<)t inferior in 4uality, whatever
that inay be, to that accorded to litigants ini
the Britislh Isies. It would remnove agrievance,
perhaps more theoretical than real, if ail the
jiidicial functionaries ia the colonies were flot
expressly declared to be ineligible as Lord8
Ordinary. Mighit flot the accident of distance
be considered protection sufficient against the
inroad of a sinîgle barbariau ? However, it is
vcry hard for those, whose highiest apprecia-
tions of legal literature are formed fromn rcading
Blackstone's commentaries, to believe we know
any law at al: but then we are becoming a
power ini the state. It is only fair to the, pre.
sent judicial committee to add, tit their dii-
gence i8 indisputable, and that their opinions
indicate care, and are readable, even when
they are flot sound.

Another great objection to the appeal to the
Privy Council is its expense. Between the
suitor and justice, lies open the insatiable mnaw
of the English attorney, who bears very much
the samne proportion to the timid and conscien-
Mious gentleman who leads us through the
Iabyrinths of legal proceedings here, as the man-
eaLer of the jungle does to the domestie cat.
To the objection of expense there is an answer
of some practical weight: that cots discourage
litigation, and that there is no other way of pre-
venting the appeal courts froin being clogged.
with cases than the wholesome terror of the
taxing-master. This may be truc, and appli-
cable to some extent ; but to, a rich man or
a powerful company, the lear of ruinous
Litigation frequently serves as a means of ex-
borting froin an indigent adversary a settiement
which is not just, and, in any case, the costs of
ippeal to the Privy Council are go enormous as
» be almost a denial of justice.

It was this question of expense that really
,reated the Supreme Court. With ail tho
onstitutional difficulties before us, it seemed
lecessary to have an oracle nearer to us than
)owning street, and one that would open i ts
ips at a reasonable rate. Beeming nece8sitied


